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AH AlItY MATTES.

It is a strung thin;: that nearly

every hero turn-- out to lave a "past"*;
and'heroes with pa.sta never look hack
l:w! moss!;.* sail oh to victory. Am or; <>

living men, most reputations arc mad-,
in the cloud?; that V v.hy *>1™ of t

arc, in fur;t. pretty "cloudy." I'nl'or

tunately, the little Freurhy, Guillaui,
who is capturing Austrulia's applause
just now bv 'lying upside down unci in

side out, and every other way that is

cumulated to attract good silver, has
one of those paets which, even though
it refers to aerial doings, i^n *t dismiss
ed too airily in the Cold Country. In
September of last

year the race for the
l'ommerv Cup was tlown in Franco, rind

the event was claimed to huve been
won by Guillaui, '.\ho was acclaimed us

something of a better nier than the

archangel Gabriel. The tumultuous ap
plause, however, had scarcely died

away, when one of the other competi
tors, a well-known aviator named

Rrindejone de< Moulainai«, put in a

protest against Guil'aux on the ground
that the amiable little frog-ea*er, whose

foot, or finger, or anv other anatomical

part of him. Melboumo this week U
fully prepared to ki*y, wus guilty of a

despicable piecc of deception and iaj.

posture. The French aviation authori
ties investigated the trouble, and it

was announced in October that Guillaui
had admitted having over-stated the
drU.cce wbi-h he had covered in th-.*

race for the Cup by altering the narje

of :i town in the certificate supplied to

him by the burgomaster. It do»».«
seom

an infernal pity that things like this
should ri«e up out of their sleep: but
it's an unfortunate and Inevitable vrv

they've got. However, whether Gu'j

l:«ut rigued his passport or whether h«
didn't, his nbility as an aviator hasn't

been affected one wpy or another. And
Australian crowd." dearly love a h<v>

with something about him that Via to

be mentioned in a confidential wh'-pcr.
If the hero ia not guilty or* the can

of the whimper, then he is etill accept
able; but if he in fair up to the neck
in it he io more than a hero—he'n an

absolute tin ged. No doubt it is fi..

one of these reasons that the oacefiMon
of Elicha In his chariot of firo wouldn't

bo u cireumRtncca nowadays in Vic
toria plongaido the heavenward flght3

of Guillaux.


